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Joseph Hansen, FBI Informer,
Joseph   HanBen,

leader of the revi-
8ioniBt         U.S.
SocialiBt   Workers
Party,  and  long-
time  informant , of
the   Federal  'Bu-
reau  Of Investiga-
tion,   died  Thurs-
day     morning,
January   18,   ih
New York City. He
was 68 years old.

HanBen   gce8   to   his
grave   not   ever   having
answered,   Let  alone  re-
futed, t.he ,charges made
by   the   ln.ernational
Committee   of   the
Fouith   International
that he functioned a8 a
double agent of the FBI
and   GPU.   the   Soviet
Secret  police,  inside the
Trotskyist movement.

In July,  1977. the Inter-

Dies at
national   Committee   first
published   official   U.S.
State   Department   ar-
chives which revealed that
within  weeks of the  aaea8-
8ination of I-eon Trotcky in
1940, Hansen secretly ecta-
bli8hed a confidential rela-
tiomhip  with  a  top  FBI
agent.

In September,  1978, the
lnternational    Committee
published    more   docu-
ments   that   Showed   t,hat
Hancen's relation8hip with
the FBI was arranged and
Supervised  by  none  other
then   Director   J.   Edgar
Hoover.

Ttle  dceument8  818o  re-
vealed  that the  FBI con8i-
d®red  HanBen  to  be  a8co-
cietod with a gang of GPU
agents   who   were   ulti-
mately  responsible for the
murder of ']hotckyi9to. One
FBI dceument linked H&n-
acn  to  Ftamon  Mercader,

Age,68
the  man  wlio.killed  Trot-
cky.

AB  the  evidence  against
him built up, raising ever-
greater queBtionB about his
real  activity  a8  Trotsky'8
8ecretery   in   Coyoacan,
Mexico.   and   his   8ub8e-
quent role ineide the SWP
and   the   Fourth   lntema-
tional,   Hanten   waged   a
desperate  fight  to  prevent
the   eBtabliBhment   of   a
Commiaeion  of  Inquiry  to
investigate the chngee.

Han8en'8   death   comes
amid   growing   reports   in
the  U.S.   prose  about  the
allegations  of  former  FBI
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has infiltmted  the higheat

•    offices of the SWP.
`The   Militant'    reports

•hat  the  SWP  will  hold  a
memorial  Service for Ham-
aen  on   Sunday,   January
28.
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I.its,   i.{illege  student. bene-
I.its,   and    minimum    pay-
ments  and  tightening  dig-
abilit,y  benefitH.

'    I;I)UCATION    and
VF.I`ERANS   PROGRAM.
There  will  be  a  freeze  t)n
I.unding,    meaning    t,hat
inllat,iim  will  ciit  Savagely
into  pr{tgrams.

While   joke   and   social
servi..eg    are    being   cut,
military  spending  will  rise
I.I()in    S113.2    billion    to
S124.5  I)illion,  an  increase
I.  ,0  percent.
This    right-wing    anti-

w(irking   class   program   i8
the   peyoff   for   the   labor
bureaucratB'  policy of Sup-
p{)rting    the    Democratic-~
Party  and  I,he  "friend  of
lah{ir"  Carter  in  the  1976
election.

The  Carter  administra-
ti()n, hammered by the col-
lapse   t)f   t,he    dollaT,    the
deepening   of   the   world
9]ump,   and   above   all   by
the  gathering  force  of the
w(}rld    revolution.    ex-
pres!sed   so-powerfully   in
Iran.  i8  compelled  to  turn
viciously against the work-
ing class at  home.

Unable  to  intervene  di-
rectly  agaimt  the  revolu-
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titmary workers in Iran, the
LJ.S.   ruling   claca   i8   even
mtire   frightened   of   the
strength  {ir  the  American
w(irking  class.

They   are   relying   en-
t irely t.n the support of the
lahir bureaucracy.  backed
by  the  Stalinist8.  to  pre-
vent    the    w(irking   cla88
I.rtim breaking through the
qtroitja..Let   of   the   two-
party ayst,em  and.building
a  Lab(ir  Party  to  open  up
the r.ght for power.

This   i8  what  iB  behind
the  maneuvers wit,h Sena-
tors lidward Kennedy, who
is  being  built  up  by  labor
leaden   Such   eB   Douglas
Fraser I.I the  United  Auto
W(irker8   af)   the   potential
leader   of   the   "progre8-
give"  tipponition  to  Carter
in  the  1980 elections.

Kennedy    i8    nothing
m{ire    than    .he    moat

fraudulent tif all the ruling
t.laon  p{iliticia.B,  who  ciin-
cealB the viciouB anti-lab(}r
histttry.or   the    entire
Kennedy   family   behirid

£:Bm:g:8;:nB#rchtehsea#`
and  dttwntrndden.

The  in(rat  insidious  role
i;   hein#   played   by   the
St®lini9ts  wh(}  are  8eeking
a    new   versitin    of   their
P{ipuldr    Front    p{ilicy    of
I.ving w{irkers p()Litically to
"ime  section  of  the  capi-
tali8t  cla99  t,o set  them  up
I.or  ci}unter-revolution.

The   decisive   question
|`iiw  is  the  building of the
new    leaderghip    in   the
unitim   to   carry   out   the
fight  for  a  I.ahor  Part,y  to
establish    the    political
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